


Thursday Discussion Paper: 
Tomoe is the discussion leader 



I have your exams if you want to look at them after class 
(you can’t keep them)



Research Project
• 5 page paper summarizing results of original data 

collection using the Moore Lab specimens
• Collect around 30 data points (usually 

measurements)
• Any subject, but ecomorphology or studies of 

variation on some level are best
• Beak variation within a family of birds
• Broad morphological differences across families
• Variation among individuals within a species
• Read Ecomorphology on Moodle for ideas

• Topic due Mar 21, Data collection and analysis 
finished Apr 6, Rough draft Apr 13, Paper due Apr 25

• See guidelines and paper template on Moodle
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Life History - Annual cycles 



What sorts of things do birds do?



Activities can generally be divided into investment in either:

Reproduction Adult Survival

e.g. 
Breeding 

Feeding young 
Incubation 

Sexual Display 

e.g. 
Foraging 
Migration 

Molt 



Life History is the study of how organisms answer this question:

How and when should I devote time and energy into 
Reproduction vs. my own survival in order to maximize my 

lifetime fitness?




Life History is the study of how organisms answer this question:

How and when should I devote time and energy into Reproduction vs. my own 
survival in order to maximize my lifetime fitness?


What might influence these decisions?



General Rule #1: the higher 
the latitude and more severe the 
climate cycle, the more rigid and 
invariant the life-history stages



Seasonality



In arctic species, 
the timing of 
breeding is highly 
regulated with 
little variability

gyrfalcon red knot



In the tropics, life history events are more protracted, 
less coincident, and overlap more

© Phil Stouffer



Why would birds spend so much energy and compress their annual 
cycles so much to go to temperate or arctic zones every year? Why not 

just stay in the tropics all year?

© Tom Johnson



High latitudes 
More temperate/Arctic

Low latitudes 
More Tropical

-Larger broods 
-More time/resources 

invested in raising 
young 

-More likely to abandon 
young 

-Shorter, more compact 
breeding season 

-Faster molt 
-No molt-breeding 

overlap 
-More likely to migrate

-Smallerbroods 
-Less time/resources 

invested in raising 
young 

-Less likely to abandon 
young 

-Longer, less compact 
breeding season 

-Slower molt 
-Sometimes molt-
breeding overlap 

-Less likely to migrate



General Rule #2: High-cost events are usually scheduled 
at different times

molt breeding

migration



But this is not always possible to do optimally:

Life history is all about trade-offs



There is a cost to doubling up on life-history events

Norris, D.R., Marra, P.P., Montgomerie, R., Kyser, T.K. and Ratcliffe, L.M., 2004. 
Reproductive effort, molting latitude, and feather color in a migratory songbird. Science, 

306: 2249-2250.







Birds use Environmental Cues to inform the 
timing of life-history events



Proximate Factors
Temperature
Photoperiod

Rainfall
Green vegetation

Ultimate Factors
Food supplies

Nest sites
Predator Risk

Natural selection has favored individuals that use 
[promixate factor] to inform decision about 

[ultimate factor]

Baker, John R. "The evolution of breeding seasons." Evolution: Essays on aspects of evolutionary 
biology (1938): 161-177.



Some proximate factors are called Zeitgebers (or time 
givers) and seem to control the annual (circannual) or daily 
(circadian) life-history cycle

chaffinch

Aschoff, Jürgen. "Circadian activity pattern with two peaks." Ecology (1966): 657-662.

(constant dim illumination)(24-hour light-dark)



Photoperiod triggers a 
hormonal cascade from brain 

to sex cells

How does the brain sense 
photoperiod?



Vertebrate 
Ancestral (VA) 

opsin
photoreptor

sister to visual 
retinal 

photoreceptors

Halford, S. et al. 2009. VA opsin-based photoreceptors in the hypothalamus of birds. 
Current Biology, 19(16), pp.1396-1402.



Wingfield, J.C. and Hahn, T.P., 1994. Testosterone and territorial behaviour in sedentary 
and migratory sparrows. Animal Behaviour, 47(1), pp.77-89.



Life-history events place constraints on one another

Song Sparrows on the west coast do not migrate and thus 
have an extended breeding season



Our Winter in the Tropics



Small et al. (2007) Environmental regulation of the reproductive system in a flexibly breeding 
Sonoran Desert bird, the rufous-winged sparrow, Aimophila carpalis. Hormones and 

Behavior 51:483-495.

Desert birds in the U.S. 
Southwest have flexibility in 

reproductive timing

Male Rufous-winged Sparrows enlarge 
testes in Spring and then hang out and wait 

for monsoon rains, triggering breeding 
through a big LH surge. 



Red crossbills follow 
unpredictable food sources 
and must be prepared to 

breed at virtually any time of 
year, anywhere.



Molt is the main annual event that birds invest in their 
own survival



To cope with feather breakdown birds shed old feathers and 
grow new ones



Different feather groups often have different “jobs”
and are needed in good condition at different times

depending on a species’ life history



How molt happens
New feather pushes old one out

Keratinous sheath protects growing feather

Baby birds in the nest molt all feathers at once



FEATHER GROWTH BARS



Molt happens every year



PREBASIC MOLT 

Ubiquitous 
Complete 

Start and end of molt cycle



complete 
molt 

complete 
molt 

complete 
molt 

Year 1 Year II Year III



Prebasic Molt Timing!

Usually just after breeding season!

Typically breeding and molt do not overlap!
 but more overlap in tropical birds !

Molt Migrants !



complete 
molt 

complete 
molt 

complete 
molt 

(usually) 
partial molt 

Year 1 Year II Year III

INSERTED MOLTS - PREFORMATIVE MOLT



INSERTED MOLTS 

WHY? 
-Juvenile plumage is often very  
weak because it grows on all at 

once 

-Usually needs to be replaced 
to be structurally useful 

Sometimes Complete 

PREFORMATIVE MOLT 
ONLY IN FIRST CYCLE 



Year 1 Year II Year III

complete 
molt 

complete 
molt 

complete 
molt 

(usually) 
partial molt 

(usually) 
partial molt 

INSERTED MOLTS - PREALTERNATE MOLT



INSERTED MOLTS 
PREALTERNATE MOLT 
INSERTED INTO EVERY CYCLE 

Often produces a bright 
breeding plumage 
-except ducks! 
But there are many different 
kinds of feathers replaced in 

pre alternate molts 
Very rarely complete 
-Bobolink 
-Franklin’s Gull 
-Willow Warbler 



complete 
molt 

complete 
molt 

complete 
molt 

Year 1 Year II Year III

Simple Basic Strategy 
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STYLE OF PRIMARY 
MOLT 

Sequential 

Most Birds 



How big birds solve this problem 
Problem with limit of how fast feathers can grow 

STYLE OF PRIMARY MOLT 



STYLE OF PRIMARY MOLT

Sequential Stepwise Simultaneous



Stepwise

STYLE OF PRIMARY MOLT 



STYLE OF PRIMARY MOLT 

Pelicans 
Boobies 
Large Raptors 
Large Herons 
Storks 
Frigatebirds 
Vultures 

Most large flying birds 
Stepwise 



STYLE OF PRIMARY MOLT 

Simultaneous



Rails 
Grebes 
Loons 
Ducks 
Hornbills (females) 
Cranes 
Flamingos 
Anhingas 

STYLE OF PRIMARY MOLT 
Simultaneous 




